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Pampa's Smith announces state House run
Molue Bryant

mbryant@thepamDan0ws.cx3m

Mac Smith, a Pampa native, has 
announced his canchdacy for the 
88th District o f the Texas House 
o f Representatives, a position 
that had previously been filled by 
Warren Chisum for about twenty 
years.

“I’m excited to be able to fight 
for Warren Chisum’s legacy, to 
continue his work. He’s been

a great voice 
for the 88di 
district, and 
I want to 
c o n t i n u e  
that voice,” 
said Smith. 
“I want to 
stand the 
way he stood 
up, and try to 
keep fighting 

for those values, for those issues.

and work to make this as good a 
place as possible.”

Mac Smith was bom and raised 
in Pampa, where he played 
focMball for the Harvesters and 
attended the Church o f Christ at 
Mary Ellen and Harvester. He 
attended Pepperdine University 
in California, and fix>m there, 
he studied law at Texas Tech 
University, earned a Masters in 
financial planning from Tech, and 
also a Masters from Pepperdine

OH, HAPPY DAY

staff photo Amlm AurmHmno

Happy State Bank chairman and CEO J. Pat Hickman speaks while a lineup of shovels 
gets set to break ground for the bank’s new Pampa facility.

Bank breaks ground for new building
Arme Aurbjlano

editcx@thepampanews.ocxn

Wind kicking up the earth 
is fairly common around these 
parts, but there was a little 
extra dirt flying around central 
Pampa on a blustery Thursday 
morning.

The source? A lineiq) o f shov
els at the comer o f Hobart and 
Scxnerville, where Happy State 
Bank held a formal ground
breaking ceremony for its long- 
awaited new building at 11 
a.m. on Thursday. Present were 
J. Pat Hickman, Happy State 
Bank chairman and CEO; Ryan 
Monroe, president o f Pampa’s , 
Happy State Bank branch; and 
a slew o f company and Icxel 
notables such as County Judge 
Richard Peet and Assistam City 
Manager Shane Stokes.

“It’s a great day for H^>py

State Bank, but it’s also a great 
day for the good citizens of 
Pampa, Texas,” said Hickmsn. 
“Wfe have always enjoyed 
being here. This is our way of 
telling this community we arc 
here for the long haul. We’re 
not for sale. We hope to be 
here for several, several, sev
eral years to come long after I 
retire, and we’re just expec^ng 
gocxl things.”

“It’s a great feeling,” echoed 
Mcxiroe. “We’re ha |^y  to be in 
Pampa. This has bera a labor 
of love trying to get the r i ^ t  
building on ¿ e  r i ^  property, 
but it’s part of Happy’s com
mitment to Pampa to build a 
building that shows our long
time commitment to the city.”

The new, 7,693-sc)uare foot 
building will be contracted by 
Tri-State General Contracting 
Group, L.P., and is designed

by architect D. Scott Stark. 
According to Happy State Bank 
promotional material, the facil
ity will be a full-service bank
ing center with six drive-up 
windows, a 24-hour drive-up 
ATM and a night depository.

“Gosh, I think this is our 
eighth or ninth bank build
ing we’ve built now since 
I ^ S ,  and they all have that 
distinctive Haf^y look,” said 
Hickman. “Thu one is going 
to be (Mie o f our big ones... It’s 
going to have a courtyard, a 
community meeting room. It’s 
going to be one of those build
ings that Hi^ipy is dang sure 
proud o^ but I promise you the 
people o f Pampa are going to 
be very proud o f it as well.”

Happy State Bank expects 
the building to be completed 
by the second quarter o f  2012.

in dispute resolution. Currently, 
he does general counsel work fui g 
various f ^ i l y  businesses around 
town.

Smith’s decision to run foi 
office has required a lot ol 
thought and reflection.

“Initially, I had a lot o f people 
calling me, encouraging me tc 
(runX and I thought about it.
I prayed about it, and when ii 
really comes down to it, I really 
SiW/TNcont on page 10

Improvement 
plans get OK 
from board

Arnc Aurellano
editor@thepampanews.cxxn

The Pampa Independent School 
D istrict’s Board o f Trustees 
approved the improvement plans 
set forth by the teams from 
Pampa High School and Pampa 
Junior High School at a meeting 
at the Carver Center boardroom 
on Thursday night.

The plans were mandated 
by the state after both schools 
were deemed “Academically 
Unacceptable” in the most recent 
round o f Texas Education Agency 
academic ratings. The ratings are 
contingent on students’ scores on 
the TAKS (Texas Assessment oi 
Knowledge and Skills) test, and 
will cons^uen tly  depend on the 
sexm-to-be implemented STAAR 
(SUltC o f Tcx«s Asscssiliciii ui 
Academic Readiness) that is set 
to replace the TAKS this year.

The TEA grades schools in a 
set o f  measurables for a vari
ety o f subjects and rates sch(X)Is 
based on t ^ i r  lowest scores. Both 
schools received “Exemplary” 
and “Recognized” scores in sev
eral areas, but were penalized 
for subpar showings in specific 
subgroups in certain subjects. The 
junior high suffered in the areas ol 
e i^ th  grade science for Hispanic 
and economically disadvantage 
subgroups, while the high schcral 
received low scores in math for 
the same two subgroups. In the 
high school’s case, the number of 
students turning in low scores in 
those subgroups was big enough 
to skew the school’s score down
ward for all students in general.

Because o f  the “Academically 
U nacceptab le” designation , 
the schtxiis were automatically 
SCHOOLS cont on page 10

45th annual Arts and Crafts Fair on Saturday, Sunday
MOliJC Bmvaht

The Pam pa F ine A rts 
A ssociation will be hosting 
th^ir 4Sth armual Arts and 
C ra te  F air diia weekend, and 
this year prom ises not to dis- 
q>point.

ta«« •  lot of]

food and crafts, so w e’re excit
ed.” said Pat M itchell, w ith the 
Pampa Fine Arts A ssocM tkn. 
“W e’ll have art exhibits from 
local artists as w ell.”

The fair will feature jew elry, 
food, and many dififrrait ty p n  
o f  c ra te .  The organization will 
also serve up stew  for attend-

by Karin Sutherland, Pam pa’s 
/u t is t  o f  die Year.

“She’s very versatile regard
ing the scope o f  her artw ork,” 
said M itchell o f  Sutherland. 
“ It’s excellent. Over the last 
few years, she’s been center
ing in on local and area paint- 
mgs that have to do w ith the 

and teoB peo- 
to  f iM t i i  

tftrfte. r s i  ts s y

im pressed w hh her colors that 
pop out and m ake you go, 
wow!”

The event will take place 9 
a.m. to S p.m. on Saturday and 
11 a.m. to  S p.m. on Sunday in 
toe Heritage Room at the M.K. 
Brown Autotorium.

”It’s a  really good time for 
ftmllii'H ^ d  Idos to  get out 

d l i M a a r  toe crafts.” said

M & H Leasing

i i i t i r É i iÉ
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IPA FORECAST
Today Saturday Sunday

f m
74

Low 56
Ugh 68 
Low 50

Ugh 65 
Low  42

Today: A 40 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Partly sunny, with a high near 
74. Windy, with a south wind between 15 and 
20 mph. with gusts as high as 30 mph.

Tonight: Showers and thunderstorms. Low 
around 56. Windy, with a south southeast wind 
around 20 mph, with gusts as high as 30 mph. 
Chance of precipitation is 90 percent.

Saturday: Showers and thunderstorms likely. 
Mostly cloudy, with a high near 68. Windy, with 
a soii^ southeast wind around 20 mph, with 
gusts as high as 30 mph. Chance of precipita
tion is 70 percent.

Saturday Night: A 40 percent chance of show
ers and thunderstorms. Cloudy, with a low 
around 50. Windy, with a south southeast wind 
15 to 20 mph becoming west northwest 5 to 10 
mph. Winds could gust as high as 25 mph.

Sunday: A slight chance of showers, with 
thunderstorms also possible after 1 p.m. Most
ly cloudy, with a high near 65. Breezy, with a 
north wind between 10 and 15 mph, with gusts 
as high as 20 mph. Chance of precipitation is 
20 percent.

Sunday Night: A slight chance of showers. 
Partly cloudy, with a low around 42. North wind 
around 5 mph becoming calm. Chance of pre
cipitation is 20 percent.

OThis information brought to you by...
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advertisement

4-H PECANS are now for 
sale! Call 4-H Office 669-8033 
or Lora S. Baggerman 665- 
7318.

ARTS A Crafts Festival & 
Members Art Show (PFAA), 
Sat Oct 8, 9am-5pm., Sun 
Oct 9, llam-5pm, MK Brown 
Auditorium. Admission 
Free.

FRIENDS OF The Pampa 
Library Annual "Pafjerback" 
Book Sale, Oct. 8th & 9th. Sat. 
9am-6pm., Sun 2pm-6pm. 
Pampa Lovett Memorial 
Library, 111 N. Houston St, 
Pampa, TX

BREAST CANCER
Awareness, Nails by Teresa 
& Angie. Present this ad 
for $5 off ea. service during 
Oct. to go to Breast Cancer 
research. 669-1700

HUNTER'S EDUCA
TION Course, Sat Oct. 15th, 
8am. Deadline to register Oct 
iith. For more info. & regis
ter call 440-1556.

SALON EQUIPMENT for 
sale, in the Garage Sale at 
2701 Comanche, Sat. 8:30am- 
?

CRAZY DAYS Sale 
Downtown Borger. Friday 
Oct. 7th, 6KX) pm-? Come by 
Sugar Rush Old Fashioned 
Candy, Interiors, Main Street 
Collections

WIECK'S MAZE A 
Excellent Pumpkin Crop is 
open daily. 3 mi. north of 
Cactus, on Hwy 287. For info 
caU 806-922-3720.

Friends of the
Pampa Library

Aaniidl Pdp6rback
Book Sale

October 8tb &  9tb
Satunby: 9am to 6pm 
Sündig: 2pm to 6pm

Lovett M em orial Library
111 N. Houston St. 

Pampa, TX
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Occupy Wall Street spinoffs come to Texas
AUSTIN (AP) —  Hundreds of 

protesters took to die streets in Dal- 
Ias,~Houston. Austin and San An
tonio on Thursday as cities around 
Texas joined the Occiqiy Wall Street 
demonstrations demanding an end to 
corruption in politics and business.

Upwards o f 300 marchers worked 
their way to the Federal Reserve 
Building in Dallas, which police 
fortified with metal barriers. Hous
ton police estimated that a crowd 
of 200 marched from the J.P. Mor
gan Chase building to City Haii. In 
Austin, more than 200 people gath
ered outside City Hall waving signs 
reading "End the Fed~ and "ijreed 
is evil. I am the 99 percent,” while 
listening to impromptu speeches.

Nearly 100 protesters gathered in 
San Antonio’s Travis Park and later 
marched toward the Federal Reserve 
Building there.

Organizers of the protests are us
ing social media to coordinate ac
tivities, and say they plan to occupy 
those locations for as long as pos
sible.

There were no reports of arrests or 
major disturbances, though Houston 
police stepped in afrer a crowd sur
rounded one counter-protester. Jus
tin Conry, a 28-year-old owner o f a 
carpet cleaning business, was wav
ing a sign that read, “Blame yourself 
not the bank. Hard woik pays off,” 
though the scene remained peaceful.

“I’m mad at the blame game go
ing on right now,” cried Dave King, 
who told the Austin crowd he had 
been a public employee for 23 
years. “Blame public employees, 
blame the poor. I blame the wealthy 
people. If you’re jobs creators,

where are the jobs?”
David Larrick Smith, 40, frxxn the 

Dallas suburb o f Rowlett, said he 
was protesting “all these billionaires 
who have bought our govenunent” 
and said he had lost faith in Presi
dent Barack Obama.

“I voted for Obama and he punked 
out,” said Smith, who runs an edu
cation consulting business. “He 
had the opportunity to stand for the 
American people, and he’s become a 
political puppet.”

The main Occupy Wall Street pro
tests started Sept. 17 with a few doz
en demonstrators who tried to pitch 
tents in fr'onl of the New York Stock 
Exchange. Since then, hundreds 
have set up camp nearby in Zuccotti 
Park and unions have now begun 
lending their organizing muscle to 
the protests in New Yoric.

Demonstrators have varied causes 
but have largely decried unemploy
ment and economic inequality while 
reserving their harshest criticism 
for Wall Street. On Saturday, about 
700 people were arrested and given 
disorderly conduct summonses for 
spilling into the roadway of New 
York’s Brooklyn Bridge despite 
warnings from police.

Similar protests have started 
across the country, each organized 
locally with no official leaders.

Texas demonstration organizers 
are asking supporters to close ac
counts in major banks and to move 
money into credit unions. They also 
want reforms to campaign finance 
and are demanding that politicians 
pay more attention to average citi
zens.

Houston police did not stop traffic

fof Thursday’s march, forcing dem- 
(Mistratofs to wait at red lights — 
though the crowd was cooperative. 
They chanted, “Banks got bailed 
out and we got sold out” and “Hey, 
hey, ho, ho, corporate greet has got 
logo .”

Barbara Kuyper-Cross, a 58-year; 
old cancer survivor, sat in her scoot
er holding a “Banksters are gang
sters” sign.

“Fixing the economy is going to 
be tougher than beating cancer,” she 
said.

Upon arriving at Houston’s City 
Hall, the crowd listened to speak
ers, where one man hung a stained 
American flag backward with the 
worlds “Sold Out” scrawled across 
it. ‘ •

Austin protesters said they were 
tired of being branded un-American 
by opposing market forces, and at 
one point began chanting, “USA! 
USA!”

In Dallas, a former insurance 
agent and bed and breakfast opera
tor, 73-year-old Amelia Core Jen
kins, rode the bus to the protest and 
held a homemade sign that read, 
“Tax the rich.”

“I think if our legislators realize 
people are very angry, they might do 
something different,” she said.

Cordell Rasco, a 19-.year-old from 
the Dallas suburb o f Irving, marched 
with a Young Democrats T-shirt on, 
but said he was protesting the use 
of corporate donations to political 
campaigns.

“1 believe our system is being 
bought by people with money,” Ras
co said.

Obituaries
Margie “Maw” Tlimer, 80

Margie “Maw ’ Turner, 
80, died October 5, 2011, 
in Pampa.

Memorial services will 
be at 10 a.m. Saturday, 
October 8, 2011, at Car- 
michael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel, with Captain Mark 
Martin of the Salvation 
Army, officiating. Crema
tion and arrangements are 
under the direction o fO v - 
michacl-Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

Mrs. Turner was bom

dren and one great-great-grandson. She was preceded in 
death by her parents, a brother, son-in-law, grandson and 
great-granddaughter.

Sign the online register at www.carmichael-whatiey.
com.

Thomas Jefferson Hassler, 66

Tu rn e r

September 5,1931, in Kingston, Okla. She married Mar
vin Turner on February 4, 1950, in Sherman. He pre
ceded her on April 6, 1981. She had been a resident of 
Pampa since 1956. She worked for the Pampa Country 
Club as a bartender for 27 years, retiring in 1994. Margie 
was a member of the Salvation Army. She was known by 
everyone as “Maw” and she was loved by all.

Survivors include two sons, Toney Turner and Charles 
Turner, both of Pampa; four daughters. Opal Whittley, 
Sue Reynolds and Sheri Tice and husband FLandell, all of 
Pampa, and Carol Drown and husband Steve of Clinton, 
Okla.; six sisters, Mary Counts o f Pampa, Dorothy Mor
rison of Madill, Okla., Dora Nabors and Joyce Matney of 
Coalgate, Okla., Mae Biggs and Margaret Fountain, both 
of Shawnee, Okla.; 10 grandchildren, 12 great-grandchil-

SKELLYTOWN—Thomas Jefferson Hassler, 66, died 
October 2 ,2011, in Borger.

Services will be at 5 p.m. Friday, October 7,2011 at the 
Soldiers for Christ Church, with Chip Watson with Sol
diers for Christ, offjciating^. Cremation and arrangements 
are under tHe ffirection of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors o f Pampa.

Mr. Hassler was bom December 23, 1944, in Borger. 
He had been a resident of Skellytown for over 25 years. 
He had been a nurse for several years, and retired as a 
truck driver in 2003. He was a member o f Soldiers for 
Christ Church.

Survivors include two daughters, Anastasia Sanchez 
and husband Alfredo, and Tasha Clements, all of Skelly
town; a son, Mike Lacy o f Amarillo; three sisters, Bertha 
Porter, Judy Bosley and Carol Rovner, all o f Skellytown; 
three brothers, Jo to  Hassler o f Boiger, Jim Hassler of 
Amarillo, and Alex Hassler o f Skellytown; seven grand-

and Dante.
• "  ----

Memorials may be made to a favorite charity.
Sign the online roister at www.carmichael-whatiey.

com.

For the record
Police Department
The Pampa Police De

partment reported the fol
lowing incidents for the 24 
hour period ending Thurs
day, October 6 at 7 a.m.

Pampa PD reported 16 
traffic related incidents.

Animal Control agents 
and Pampa PD responded 
to 13 animal related inci
dents.

Pampa EMS, die Pampa 
Fire Department and Pam
pa PD responded to nine 
medical calls.

Wednesday, October 5
Disorderly conduct was 

reported at the 500 block of 
North Naida.

A theft occurred at the 
300 block o f Roberta.

Criminal mischief oc
curred at the 300 block of 
Jean.

A suspicious person was 
reported at Grape and 18th.

An assault occurred at the 
100 block o f West 30th.

Disorderly conduct oc
curred at the 4000 block 
of Nmth Bad Cattle Com-

curred at the 1200 block of 
North Wells.

A su^icious person was 
reported at Robert and Nai
da.

A theff was reported.
A suspicious vdiicle was 

reported at the 1000 block 
of South Sumner.

Harassment was repeat
ed.

Disorderiy conduct was 
reported at the 4000 block 
o f North Bad Cattle Com-

Stay connected to 
Gray CoiMity 
Text pampanews to 
36350

pany.
A bui]glaiy occurred at 

the 800 block o f North 
West.

A theft occurred at the 
1400 block o f West Somer
ville.

Criminal tre^>assing oc-

pany.
An accident occurred at 

the 900 block o f East Fran-
cis.

A domestic disturbance 
occurred at Alcock and 
Perry.

Ptdice investigated an 
alarm at the 1900 block of 
North Nelson.

Suspicious persons weft 
reported at 23rd and Chris
tine and the 1600 block ol 
West Somerville.

A threat was reported 
die 900 block of Sierra.

Harassment was reported 
at the 1500 block o f North 
Hamilton.

A narcotics violation was 
reported. *■

Tharsday, O ctober 6 *' 
A domestic disturbance 

occurred at the 300 block 
o f North Hobart 

Criminal mischief was 
reported at the 400 block i t  
North Banks.

Police investigated an 
alarm at the 1700 Mode ck 
North Hobart.

Sheriff’s Office

P e n te c o s ta l  H o lin e s s  C h u r c h

'^Tbe Gray County Sher- 
iflTs Office reported the 
following arrests for die 24 
hour period ending Thuia- 
day, October 6 

Wednesday, O etobw  5 
James M u ^ l  Hudson, 

19, was arrested by police
.......... 1 -

ert Earf Franz, 63

Thursday n igh t-S u n d d y  m orm iig . 

7 pm  n ig h tly  

Sunday 10:45 amv>

to aign np for our 
mobPe maaanninol i  C i O y  B l s n k ê n s h î i i ,

:r  ling .n u l s p ' ;:k in n  in . i

Robert Eaif F ra i^  63, 
was arrested by police for 
aggravated sexual assault 
o f a child.

Miguel Ortiz, 49, was ar
rested ^  d e p u ^  for driv
ing while intoxicated.

Detria Ray-Don Mcbii- 
tosh, 34, waa arrested by 
deputies on charges o f hav
ing an open container and 
failure to appear in court
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M0RNING/?(/5// Install folding doors to help save space
Plant design changed for water

Associated Press (AP) - An executive for a company 
planning to build a coal-fired power plant in Southeast 
Texas says the company will change how it would cool 
the plant, allowing it to operate w i^  trillions of less gal
lons o f water annually.

The move shared Ibursday with The Associated Press 
brings the proposed plant in Bay City closer to reality.

Randy Bird, the chief operating officer for White 
Stallion Energy Center, says the facility would now use 
dry cooling in its 1,200 net megawatt electric generation 
plant. That means it will need some 978 million gallons 
of water aiuiually to operate. He says this is far less than 
the wet cooling system initially proposed that required 
more than 8 trillion gallons of water.

Biid says the company changed its plans because ~it 
hasn’t rained.”

Murder plotter loses appeal
AUSTIN (AP) - The Texas Court o f Criminal Appeals 

has denied an appeal from a former suburban Houston 
police officer convicted and sent to death row for mas
terminding a plot to have his wife killed.

The state’s highest criminal court Wednesday rejected 
32 points o f error raised by lawyers for 54-year-old 
Robert Fratta.
• Most of the issues in the appeal focused on whether 
testimony was proper at his second trial in 2009 for the 
slaying of his 33-year-old wife, Farah, in 1W4. She had 
riled for divorce from the former Missouri City officer.
/  Fratta’s first conviction, in 19%, was overturned on 
appeal.

Two others were sent to death row in the same case, 
including the hitman, Howard Paul Guidry, and Joseph 
“Prytash, who prosecutors said hired Guichy at Fratta’s 
request.

Facebook feud leads to arrest
CARLSBAD, N.M. (AP) - A Texas man is facing bat

tery charges after police say he hit his estranged New 
Mexico wife and pulled her hair over her lack of a 
response to his Facebook status update.

The Carlsbad Current-Argus reports that 36-year-old 
Benito Apolinar of Pecos, Texas, was arrested Monday 
following a right at the Carlsbad, N.M., home o f Dolores 
Apolinar.

According to the criminal complaint, Benito Apolinar 
psted a comment on his Facebook page about the anni
versary of his mother’s death, but Dolores Apolinar 
didn’t click the “like” status button.

The complaint says Benito Apolinar told his wife that 
he was unhappy that she didn’t respond as others did.
Police say that’s when a right began.

Benito Apolinar pleaded not guilty to one charge of 
battery.
‘ It was luiclear if he had hired an attorney.

Leopard frog not endangered
 ̂ DENVER (AP) - The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service S c h O O l ’S  
says the western U.S. population o f the northern leop
ard frog doesn’t warrant federal protection as a threat
ened or endangered species.

The agency said Wednesday the spxcies isn’t in dan
ger o f extinction, and the western U.S. population of 
ffie frog doesn’t qualify as a distinct population seg
ment that can be considered for protection.

Environmental groups had petitioned the govern
ment in 2006 to protect the frog in Arizona, California,
Colorado, Idaho, Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri, Montana,
Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico, North Dakota,
Oregon, South Dakota, Texas, Utah, Washington,
Wisconsin and Wyoming.
' I h e  agency says that while habitat loss, disease, 
non-native species, pollution and climate change have 
hurt the frog’s populations in the western U.S. and 
Canada, it’s still considered widespread in the eastern 
U.S. and Canada.

Dear Pat: I live in a small house 
with two young children. To save 
space, I would like to install some 
sliding or folding doors, instead of 
swinging hinged ones. Which type 
b best, and how do I install them? 
—  Patricia C.

Dear Patricia: Hinged doors do 
take up a lot o f space. Since they 
are normally in die ftilly opened 
or close position, it may not be 
apparent how much open space they 
actually require as they swing open, 
One advantage of hinged doors is 
when they are open, the entire door 
opening width is avsilable. Sliderr. 
and folding doors will block some 
of the opening.

With small children, sliders or 
folding doors may be a good idea 
because they don’t block as much 
sound as ti^t-ritting hinged doors. 
This allows you to hear what your 
children are doing when they are out 
of sight behind die closed door. This 
can also become annoying at quiet 
times, though.

Other than aesthetics, there is 
no significant advantage between 
installing a slider or a folding door. 
Sliders usually locdc more similar to 
a traditional hinged wood door and 
may be a better match with the rest 
of the doors in your home. Some 
folding doors simulate paneling or 
vertical blinds when closed, so this 
may look better in some rooms.

Most doors in a home are 80 
inches tall, but some may be lower. 
Doors can be cut down slightly 
to fit a smaller opening. Carefully 
measure the door opening. Measure 
each opening (height and width) in 
several locations because they often 
are out of square. Use the smaller of 
the measurements in each direction 
when selecting your door.

Sliding doors (also called bypass 
doors) are easy to install yourself 
These are ideal ft» wide closets 
because they give you easy access 
to either side depending on which 
door panel you slide open. A track 
is installed across the top of the door 
c^iening, and a guide is mounted on 
the floor. They will be easy for your 
children to open and close.

The key to an easy-to-operate slid
ing door is making sure the top track

HOM E "  #
HOW-TO

is level. You will probably have to 
use some thin shims under one end 
OT the other to level it. This will not 
be unsightly because the track will 
be hidden by a trim strip that you 
attach later.

Attach the rollers to the top of the 
door. These are adjustable, so per
fect alignment is not critical when 
you first install them. Measure the 
pusiiiuii of ilic rullcrs iu see how fui 
the door surface will offset from the 
track. Hang a plumb from the track 
and position the guides on the floor 
so the door will be vertical when 
installed. Hang the door in the track

H O M E HOW -TO

and install the floor guides.
Installing folding (bifold or accor

dion) do<xs is not much different 
from a sliding door. Install the top 
and bottom tracks (some simple 
ones just hang without a bottom 
track), making sure they are aligned 
verticiilly above orte another. Insert 
the pivot on the bottom o f the door 
into the lower track socket. The top 
pivot is usually spring-loaded so it 
can be compressed and slipped into 
the top socket.

Tools and materials required: 
screwdrivers, drill, tape measure, 
marking pencil, saw, level, plumb

kit.

Send your questions to Here’s How, 6906 
Royalgreen Dr., Cincinnati. OH 45244 or 
visit www.dulley.com.

Sliding Doors
Sliding doors are popular choices for closets. That's because 

the room isn't encumbered by a swirtging door taking up floor 
and wall space on either side of the dos^.

HNISH
Apply the finish before 
hanging the new doors. 
This is much easier than 
applying paint or stain 
a ^  m ining the doors.

DOOR TRIM
Trimming the bottom of a 
door may be necessary. First, 
mark the clearance needed 
on the door. Next, score the 
door with a utility l^ e  to help 
prevent spllnterir̂ g. Use a 
circular saw with a fine-tooth 
blade, damp a straight edge 
on the door as a saw guide, 
and cut.

HANGERS
Hangers 
ad)L^ the . 
door for h e i^  
ar>d plumb.

MEASUREMENTS
To determine the size of door 
needed, measure the height and 
width of the door oper>ing.

Sour»: www.donyoursaif.com OMtors.oomrnob Katf

La. asks £PA to reconsider
BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) - The Louisiana Public 

Service Commission and the state Department of 
Enviroiunental Quality are disputing a federal model 
that shows Louisiana’s power plants are contributing to 
Houston’s ozone problems.

The Advocate reports the PSC and DEQ asked the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency Wednesday to recon- 
.^der its interstate emissions rule. State officials said they 
are concerned about possible power shortages and higher 
anility bills.

Left unchanged, the munber of ozone season emissions 
allowed by the state’s power plants would drop.
, The ERA wants to allow 13,482 tons, down from the 
21,220 tons of emissions diat Louisiaiu previously was 
allowed during ozone season. During the 2010 ozone sea
son, Louisiana power plants had 23,174 tons in emissions.

PSC Chairman Jimmy Field said the EPA is ignoring 
Ihow electricity is generated and transmitted.

EPA rolls back air rules
„ HOUSTON (AP) —  The U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency on Thursday proposed easing new 
pollution restrictions that angered several states and 
infuriated GOP presidential contender Texas Gov. Rick 
Perry.

The proposed fix to the cross-state pollution rule 
would allow 10 states, especially Texas, to emit more 
'smog-causing pollution thiui had initially been permit- 
'ted. The rule is designed to decrease smokestack emis
sions, mostly fitMn c ^ - f ire d  power plants, in 27 states, 
that contribute to unhealthy air downwind.

Texas, fixed with a growing population, few new 
-energy sources, hot summers and more coal-fired power 
plants than any other state, has vocally opposed the rule.

Parry !mUi mow It ¿S fodder •& h ii Iump-mmmuub auw- 
sation that the EPA under President Barack Obama med- 
'dles in state affiurs and lays down expensive regulations 
'in tough economic times, forcing companies to cut jobs 
to offset the costa of complitaifia. He wrote a letter to 
t)bxm a IgUMMik u q t e  fetotJl fkla^ implementatkm 
'of te  «»««y sup-
r t f a > M l i H w  w M N Im  v i t ,  an n o o n r^  it would 
M w ttrid te lw o  units andJayofTiundieds o f workers to 
comply widi the rules by 2012.

s ile n ce  an g e rs  
p a re n ts

PHARR (AP) - A South 
Texas school district is 
under fire for failing to tell 
parents last week about an 
alleged sexual assault on a 
high school campus during 
school hours.

Pharr-San Juan-Alamo 
Independent School District 
spokeswoman Arianna 
Vazquez-Hemandez said 
Wednesday that the dis
trict did not inform parents 
sooner “because it was an 
ongoing investigation.”

The Monitor o f McAllen 
reports that Pharr police 
charged two students with 
sexual assault Saturday 
after a 17-year-old female 
student told the school 
nurse Friday.

Police say one suspect is 
17-year-old Adrian Duron. 
They declined to identify 
the other because he’s a 
minor.

Duron posted $5,000 
bond and was released 
frxxn jail Wednesday and 
could not be reached for 
comment.
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not tire.
On this date:
In 1777, the second Battle of Saratoga began dur

ing the American Revolution. (British forces under 
Gen. John Burgoyne surrendered ten days later.)

In 1858, the fifth debate between Illinois sena
torial candidates Abraham Lincoln and Stephen 
Douglas took place in Galesburg.

In 1949, the Republic of East Germany was 
lormed.

In 1960, Democratic presidential candidate John 
F. Kennedy and Republican opponent Richard 
M. Nixon held their second televised debate, in 
W.ishington, D.C.

In 1985, Palestinian gunmen hijacked the Italian 
cruise ship Achille Lauro in the Mediterranean. 
(The hijackers, who killed Jewish American tourist 
Leon Klinghoffer, surrendered two. days after tak
ing over the ship.)

In 1991, University of Oklahoma law profes
sor Anita Hill publicly accused Supreme Court 
nominee Clarence Thomas of making sexually 
inappropriate comments when she worked for him; 
Thomas denied Hill’s allegations.

In 1998, Matthew Shepard, a gay college stu
dent at the University of Wyoming, was beaten, 
robbed and left tied to a wooden fencepost out
side of Laoramie; he died five days later. (Russell 
Henderson and Aaron McKinney are serving life 
sentences for Shepard’s murder.)

Ten years ago: The Emmy Awards telecast, 
delayed three weeks by the Sept. 11 attacks, was 
again postponed. (The awards finally took place 
on Nov. 4, 2001.)

Five years ago: Anna Politkovskaya, a journalist 
who’d chronicled Russian military abuses against 
civilians in Chechnya, was found shot to death in 
Moscow.

One year ago: New Jersey Gov. Chris Christie 
canceled construction of a decades-in-the-making 
train tunnel between New Jersey and Manhattan, 
citing cost overruns that had ballooned the price 
tag from $5 billion to $10 billion or more.

Today’s Birthdays: Retired South African 
Archbishop Desmond Tutu is 80. Comedian Joy 
Behar is 69. Actress Jill Larson is 64. Singer 
John Mellencamp is 60. Rock musician Ricky 
Phillips is 60. Actress Mary Badham is 59. Actress 
Christopher Norris is 58. Rock musician Tico 
Tprres (Bon Jovi) is 58. Cellist Yo-Yo Ma is 56. 
Gospel singer Michael W. Smith is 54. Actor Dylan 
Baker is 53. Recording executive and TV person
ality Simon Cowell is 52. Rock musician (Tharlie 
Marinkovich (Iron Butterfly) is 52. Country singer 
Dale Watson is 49.. Rhythm-and-blues singer Toni 
Braxton is 44. Rock singer-musician Thom Yorke 
(Radiohead) is 43. Actress Nicole Ari Parker is 41. 
Actress Allison Munn is 37. Actor Omar Benson 
Miller is 33. Actress Amber Stevens is 25.

; _ u* _ i r  *«. -a aauu|̂ aa* aua a t/t«« J limi UlC UllIU
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The printed newspaper will be around —  for a while
1 retired last month, but before 1 go 

to that big recycling bin in the sky, 
here are a few observations about 
newspapers and where they are head
ed:

1. The printed newspaper will be 
around for quite a while -  not forever; 
but for another decade or two for most 
newspapers. Not a day goes by when 
someone doesn’t say to me: “Please 
don’t let them take my newspaper 
away -  I love the feel of a newspaper 
in my hands.”

Interestingly, rhost of the over-50 
crowd feels that way. This senti
ment will keep the printed newspaper 
around until our “cohort” (research- 
speak) loses its sight or its marbles 
-  whichever comes first.

2. That having been said, tablets and 
other mobile devices of the future are 
the long-term saviors for the newspa
per industry. Everything you see in 
print today is or will bé avrflable in 
the palm of your hand.

Besides being substantially less 
expensive, digital distribution gives 
newspapers another shot at the young
er audience -  the audience it missed

J O H N
S T U R M

when our kids went 
completely online.
The phone compa
nies have taught us 
to pay for mobile 
devices, Apple 
has conditioned us 
to pay for music, 
ditto for Kindle and 
Nook in the book 
world.

Newspapers will 
eventually get a
reasonable fee for -------------------
what they provide to you wherever 
you go. Count on it.

3. Digital subscriptions of various 
kinds and coordinated industry efforts 
to require payment for content news
papers create will eventually replace 
a large part of current print revenues. 
Content-creators need to be paid or 
they won’t create -  simple as that.

At the moment, too many websites 
use/borrow/steal newspaper-created 
content and sell the audience they 
attract to advertisers -  without paying 
a penny for the content. What a great

pay for the raw material. Heads I win, 
tails you lose. But, the wheels are in 
motion now for that to change. It’s 
going to take time and it’s not going 
to be pretty, but it will happen.

4. Why do I feel confident about the 
points above? The reason is funda
mental; newspapers and their digital 
adjuncts provide the local, communi
ty-based news and information that no 
one else does -  or wants to do.

Most importantly -  especially with 
the murky nature of much online con
tent -  they do so with seasoned, pro
fessional journalists who follow the 
rules and check the facts.

In today’s uncertain media world, 
the newspaper is the sole repository 
for serious, credible, factual, local 
news, analysis and opinion. Going 
forward, that’s a good thing for news
papers and newspaper companies.

business! Keep the money and don’t

The author o f this column is John F. Sturm, ' ' 
who been involved with the newspaper ■' 
industry for the past 20 years, the last 16 . 
as president arid CEO o f the Newspaper * 
Association o f America -  the irrdustry’s . 
national trade group. [

Newspapers are the number one source of local news
Despite all the doomsayers out there 

writing obituaries for the nation’s 
newspaper industry, 150 million 
Americans — two out of three adults
— read a local newspaper last week.

Newspaper Association of America
research from 2011 by Scarborough 
USA indicates almost 70 percent of 
your neighbors read either a printed 
newspaper or its online counterpart 
within the past seven days.

How could that be?
Well, it’s because newspapers still 

represent the most trusted source of 
news in America. I know that’s hard 
to believe when you hear the main
stream media criticized at every turn 
on cable TV.

But it’s true.
When citikens want to get the facts, 

they turn to their local newspaper.
This is National Newspaper Week, 

and this year’s theme, “Newspapers
— Your Number One Source for 
Local News,” underscores the impor
tance of the nation’s newspapers in the 
daily lives of citizens.

Newspapers cer
tainly have their 
competitors out 
there; a hundred 
million websites, 
hundreds of thou
sands of bloggers, 
Facebook, Twitter, 
billboards, radio 
and television. And 
that com|>cution is 
formidable.

But where does 
the vast majority 
of the “authoritative

D O U G
A N S T A E H

news coverage 
originate that other media outlets uti
lize? Simple ... the nation’s daily and 
weekly newspiapers.

If print is dead, then why do more 
than 7,000 weekly and 1,400 daily 
newspapers still open their doors 
every day and report what is happen
ing in their communities?

Because they take seriously the 
importance of local news. They know 
those who plunk down their hard- 
earned cash want their newspaper to

cover those events that are unique to 
each community.

Every day, newspapers in our local 
communities cover the big stories and 
the routine as wcil.

Editors take to heart the newspa
per’s role as the most comprehensive 
source of a community’s historical 
record, so births, deaths, weddings, 
engagements, business accomplish-' 
ments, crime, courts and a myriad of 
other day-to-day news events are cov
ered along with the important govern
mental decisions that affect our lives.

Newspapers arc the number one. 
source of local news in every city and . 
county in America because we show 
up each and every day and cover those 
stories. It’s what our readers haVe'i 
come to expect. .i

And it’s what we do better than any , 
other news source in America. .

Doug Anstaett Is axacuUve dtractor o f lh a '' 
Kansas Prass Assodalion and currant^ 
president o f the Newspaper Association _ 
Managers.
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Bachmann: Peny rewarded backers with hind rB«NANÆRAMst
AUSTIN (AP) —  Rick 

Perry brags that Texas has 
created more than 1 mil
lion jobs during his 10 
years as governor, trum
peting the state’s hands- 
ofT regulatory climate and 
business-first policies. 
But another part of his 
jobs agenda, the part that 
promotes investing state 
money in private compa
nies, is drawing new criti
cism as he runs for the 
Republican presidential 
nomination.

R ival M ichele
Bachmann recently lik
ened one ul liie deals 
subsidized by the Texas 
Enterprise Fund to 
Solyndra, the California 
energy company that went 
bust afler receiving a $528 
million loan from the fed
eral stimulus program.

Perry’s state fund “gave 
$35 million and a grant 
to a private company 
and there were donors in 
that private company,’’ 
Bachmann said, refer
ring to Perry campaign 
contributors. Though the 
company promised to cre
ate jobs, “they didn’t cre
ate any,” she said.

The criticism lays bare 
a larger battle among con
servatives about whether 
the government should 
let the free market reign 
or use public money to 
boost jobs. More specifi
cally, the deal Bachmann 
attacked illustrates the 
murky complexities of 
private ventures that not 
only involve risk but also 
donations to political cam
paigns.

Perry spokesman Mark 
Miner declined to discuss 
the deal in question, which 
was with a precursor to 
Lexicon Pharmaceuticals. 
What matters, he said, is 
that overall “the fund has 
created more than 59,000 
jobs and capital invest
ment of more than $14.7 
billion.” Bachmann, he

said, was “just throwing 
garbage at the wall to see 
if  it will stick.”

From the first grant 
announcement in June 
2003 through August 
2011, the fund had dis
tributed more than $439,5 
million to 89 firms —  
from giants like 3M Co. 
and Home Depot Inc. to a 
Houston company called 
Alloy Polymers, which 
promised to create 52 jobs.

The firms have indeed 
pledged to create a total 
o f 59,000 jobs, but it’s 
unclear how many have 
so far met their targets. 
The state says figures for 
this year are unavailable. 
Lucy Hashed, a spokes
woman for the governor’s 
office, said 30,749 jobs 
had been created by the 
end of 2010.

Perry’s previous politi
cal opponents have alleged 
that Texas Enterprise Fund 
deals are part o f a culture 
o f “crony capitalism,” 
funneling taxpayer dollars 
to politically connected 
firms with little guarantee 
that jobs get created. The 
charge has never gained 
much traction in Perry’s 
races in Texas, but his 
presidential rivals hope it 
will have an impact on 
voters elsewhere.

Perry says the fund, cre
ated in 2003, has been 
a powerful deal-closer 
for businesses looking 
to expand. Texas House 
Speaker Joe Straus and 
Lt. Gov. David Dewhurst, 
fellow Republicans, also 
sign off on grants, but the 
governor’s office oversees 
cutting individual deals 
and distributing money. 
All firms who fail to meet 
jobs targets are supposed 
to pay penalties.

The company Bachmann 
was referring to. Lexicon 
Genetics, received $35 mil
lion in 2005 to produce two 
copies of an embryonic 
stem cell library created

from a genetically modi
fied mouse and to deliver 
them to the Texas Institute 
for Genomic Medicine. It 
pledged to create 1,662 
jobs by the end of 2011, but 
its w c^ o rce  of more than 
600 has fallen to 290 today 
— with 70 of them based in 
New Jersey, not Texas.

Alice Stewart, a 
Bachmann spokeswom
an, said the Lexicon 
deal shows “once again. 
Gov. Perry agrees with 
President Obama.”

“The governor admits 
that he supports the same 
failed stimuius policies as 
the president,” she said.

Lexicon spokesman 
Wade Walke said that 
since 2005, the company 
has made a strategic shift 
away from labor-intensive 
research and develop
ment; hence, the job cuts.

“We basically went from 
a company that was based 
in research development 
to a company focused 
on drug development,” 
Walke said. He said the 
original contract called 
for Lexicon to reimburse 
Texas $14.2 million if it 
didn’t fulfill the promised 
job allotment by the end 
of 2011.

But the firm renegoti
ated in 2008 to push back 
the job deadline to at lea.st 

■2016. Hashed said firms 
that don’t meet their job 
targets are required to 
pay penalties before they 
can renegotiate the terms. 
Lexicon kept the $14.2 
million and was allowed 
to renegotiate its contract 
after paying $16,000 in 
penalties.

The new agreement 
also shifted most o f the 
responsibility for creating 
jobs between 2007 and 
2011 to the Texas A&M 
University System, which 
is absorbing the non
profit Texas Institute for 
Genomic Medicine.

Jason Cook, a spokes-

Dear Abby...
By Pauline &  Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: 1 have 
worked as a nanny for many 
years for a divorced profes
sional woman. She has a son 
and a daughter. The son, now 
15, is smoking pot. I told his 
mom, but she’s ignoring the 
nmhiem .She said: “He’s just 
experimenting. I want him to 
get it out of his system before 
he enters college.”

I love this child, and I 
feel helpless. He knows bet
ter. The boy used to be very 
honest, but that’s no longer 
the case. How can I help him 
when his mother isn’t nuking 
an effort? -  NANNY WHO 
CARES IN TEXAS

DEAR NANNY: Your 
employer seems to be clue
less. What makes her think 
her son wiO get into col
lege if he’s spending his 
high school years stoned on 
weed? And for that matter, 
when he grows hored with 
grass, what makes her think 
he won’t go on to “experi
ment” with stronger ille
gal substances? Hidfaig her 
head in the sand is not the 
answer.

Where is the boy’s fa
tter? If the mother Isn’t up 
to the task of keeping hw 
son on the straight and nar
row, the father should be fai- 
fomaed about what’s gofaig 
on.

DEAR ABBY: My moth
er uid “Simon,” the man I

consider my father, mairied 
when I was a toddler. Simon 
adopted me when I was in 
grade school. Most people be
lieve he’s my n a t i^  father, 
including my siblings. (I have 
no contact with ot memory of 
my biological father.!

Last month at my broth
er’s wedding, a guest com
mented to Dad about how 
much we lock alike. Simon 
responded with, “Well, that 
would be tough.” The guest 
replied, “Oh, she isn’t yoursT’ 
and he said no. I was extreme
ly hurt by his response. This 
has lefr me wondering if he 
feels differently about me 
than my sisters and brothers.

Nothing has been said 
since, and I feel I should let it 
go. Should I say something to 
my dad or just chalk it up to a 
stressful day for all of us? — 
FEELING EXCLUDED IN 
OHIO

DEAR FEELING EX
CLUDED: Chalk it up to 
ttoughdessnesB on SinMo’s 
part. You became “Us” 
when he adopted you. What 
he was focused on at the 
wedding was the questton of 
biological relatetfaiesB, and 
I’m sure he didn’t mean 
to slight you. Became this 
has troubled you enough 
write to me, dtsenss it wMh 
your fritter and t d  Urn 
bow it made yon fed, and 
give hfan a chance to ex-

Come In Or Call Pbr A
AUTO • HOME •

Gray County Insurant
JOHNSTON in s u r a n c e

PAMPA, 
806.665.4133 •

•N o i “

man for the system, said 
the renegotiated contract 
would create more jobs in 
the state’s biotech sector 
overall.

Questions about the 
Lexicon deal were 
raised by Bill White, the 
Democrat Perry defeated 
in the 2010 race for his 
third full term as gover
nor. White’s campaign 
said the award was an 
example o f “pay-to- 
play” since Lexicon’s top 
investors in 2005 —  Bob 
McNair, William McMinn 
and Gordon Cain —  were 
aii large donors to Perry’s 
campaign that year. 
According to W hite’s 
campaign, the three owned 
about 16.5 percent of the 
company and donated 
nearly $325,000 to Perry 
around the time Lexicon 
received the funding.

Republican Sen. Kay 
Bailey Hutchison also 
tried to make the frmd an 
issue in her primary elec
tion challenge to Perry last 
year.

Miner defended the 
fund, saying that “because 
of the policies of the gov
ernor and Legislature, 
Texas continues to be a 
destination for compa
nies wanting to relocate, 
expand and create jobs.”

Debra Medina, who was 
a tea party candidate for 
the Texas governorship in 

.2010, said that “whether 
one company or another 
went gangbusters afrer 
getting this money isn’t 
really the issue.”

“It’s about the govern
ment picking winners and 
losers with taxpayer dol
lars,” she said.

Bills this past session 
in the Texas Legislature 
sought to terminate the 
fund or at least shift con
trol away from the gover
nor’s office —  but neither 
was approved.

Use the 15 tiles in this bunch to create words 
that fit into the grids below. To get you started, 
a few tiles from the bunch have been placed, 
and the BANANA BITES provide hints. Reuse 
the 15 tiles in the bunch for each grid.
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Yesterday's Answer: MAXIM, AXIOM, MOXIE, OXIDE, 
DIODE, DODGE: CHEER, OCHER. ROACH, CARGO, 

GROAN, ALONG 10.7

plain.
EWEAR ABBY: We have 

two sons, both mairied with 
children. Unfortunately, their 
wives don’t get along, which 
has resulted in strained fam
ily gatherings. There is now 
a tendency not to invite the 
“other” couple to family 
events. Our sons always got 
along with each other, but this 
has also strained their rela
tionship.

Any suggestions? Should 
we, as parents, get involved 
and talk to both couples at the 
same time? It is heartbreaking 
to see our sons and our grand
children miss out on together 
time. -  SAD IN SYRA
CUSE

DEAR SAD: Taft to 
yo«r sons separately — and 
then with their wives. What
ever has caused the tension 
between yonr dau^ters-in- 
law may take mediation to 
fix. Yon are right to be con
cerned, because if the cons- 
fa» don’t grow iq> knowing 
each otter, the breach in 
the bramttes of yonr family 
wU be permanent.

TO MY JEWISH 
REAMaiS: Tonight at
sundown, Yom Kippnr, the 
holiest day of the Jewish 
calendar, begtas. It’s a day 
of frartfaig, rcfkctioa, prayer 
and repentance. To aB of 
yon, may yonr fmt be an 
eaqroae.

O
T 7

Answer to yesterday's puzzle:

6 7 3 1 4 9 2 8
3 4 1 2 8 9 5 6 7
9 8 2 5 7 6 1 4 3
7 5 6 4 9 8 3 1 2
1 9 8 6 2 3 4 7 5
2 3 4 1 S 7 8 9 6
8 2 3 9 6 1 7 5 4
4 1 5 7 3 2 6 6 9
6 7 9 8 4 6 2 3 1

1 5 9
9 2 6

2 6
8 1
4 3 2

7 5
8 6 3 9

4 8
8 9 7 5

U v a l: mtprmpdWM

cnmeireport
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The Pampa News Classifieds
5 Sptdal Notice» 14w Air Cead/Heat llH e^W ia led 211 iWaated llHeIpWaated 60Hoa»dhokl 69a Garage Sales 96 Unforn.
ADVEKTISING Ma
terial to be plaecd to 
Ute Pampa News, 
MUST be placed 
tbrnagb tbe Paaipa 
News Office Oaljr.

BROWNING'S Heat
ing a  Air and Refnger- 
atk» Specialists since 
196411665-1212.

2 ^ g Waatcd

14dCI j jg e a fry

CUSTOM Building & 
Remodeling. New 
Humes & Additions. 
Shawn Deaver Const., 
806-662-2977.

NOTICE
Readers are urged to 
fully investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods.

r m w s s is '
PwdtioB

Mast th e  O aP nw bi 
Abave Average 

Salary A laaeaw  
t-aN lR asaaK Ta

••6-30-19SS

OVERHEAD DOOR 
KbFAIK Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669- 
6.^47, 806-663-0192.

14c Ca t Serv.
NU-WAY

CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper
ator. Call 665-3541.

14s Eke. Contr.
RUSSELLCROW Elec 
the ft>r your electric 
needs! Comm., Rcsi. 
665-0878,440-1171.

I4h Gen. Serv.
HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers, Inc. 800- 
299 9.563, 806-352-
95ri.i

CO.X Kence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Kree esti
mates. Call 669-7769.
CERAMIC tile work, 
stucco, cement. Remod
eling. Iloor, shower, 
kitchen Te.xture. paint
ing, dr\ wall. Eree esti. 
665..M53 leave mes
sage. Jesus Barraza. 

BARECKXX'HS 
RENOVATIONS 
CERAMIC TILE 

848-2820 
HIGH PLAINS 

FENCE & STAIN 
CALL

806-662-5582
LET M&S help you w/ 
sour cssnerete needs, 
rice b.st. Doc or Mike 
669-6990, 664-2009

14s P lum bing

JACK'S Plumbing 
715 W . Foster 
665 7115

SWINE GENETICS 
COMPANY

Smithfield Premium 
Genetics, (SPG), the
ItoAtr̂ r in wnrtrl rlAAC
swine genetics is seek 
ing to fill positions at 
our facility East of 
Pampa. SPG's primary 
focus is on producing 
quality breeding slock 
for the swine industry. 
We are a stale-of-the 
art swine genetics 
c-omptny seeking 
qualified people for 
the following position

Prodwctloa PrnoMMi 
(Herdspenoo)

The ideal candidates 
will have a steady 
work history, be relia
ble and have the desire 
to work in a progres
sive. quality oriented, 
modem agricultural 
production operation.

We offer a starting 
wage of $9 / hour with 
an excellent benefit 
package to include 
paid vacation and holi 
days, paid sick leave, 
pension plan, 40l(k), 
medical / dental, vi
sion. life and LTD in
surance and more.

(Qualified candidates 
can apply in person at:

SraMbfldd P ra a ta n  
Gewetícs 

I l  miles east of 
Pampa oa Hwy 60 

between tbe howrs of 
10araaiid3pm. 

Monday thm  Friday

Eqaal Opportmiity / 
Altlrmative Actkm 
Eaiployer m/Vd/y 

EO 13201

SIVALLS Inc. is look
ing for Welder-Fabrica
tors. Welding and drug 
tests req. Benefits: 
health ins., profit shar
ing, 401K, 8 paid holi
days and 10 days vaca
tion per year. 806-665- 
7111, Pampa. Tx.

BOOKKEEPER neod- 
ed! Experience necesta- 
ly, accounts payable, 
general ledger, oil A 
gas. Salary baaed on ex
perience. Send leiuine 
to box 11 c/o Tbe Pam
pa News, P.O. Box 
2198, Pampa, Tx. 
79066.

ST. Ann’s Nursing 
Hume in ranhasoic is 
NOW HIRING: Certi
fied Nurse Aides and 
PT RN for weekends. 
Call 537-3194.

EXTBMIBNCED
BACUiOE
OESMATOE

N E m E D
Must have at least 5 
yrs. of dirt work exp., 
CDL A clean driving 
record. We have the 
wotk, hours, pay A 
benefits you ere look
ing for. Apply in per
son at
Caitb WtEStmic* 
ItSAN.ErietMil 

ar aewtf Aenmw to 
rO B iISO O  

Pampti.TX 79066 
JoimA Ctmpamy 

W U tU U V rm im ^
O UAGm

Bmtimstin

EXTRA large clolhes 
' dryer, dining set, dress
er, odd tables A futon. 
Call 662-7557

KENMORE fiont load 
wishing mahine for 
sale. Call 669-2114.

<9M 1m .

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be ptoced to 
tbe Pampa News 
MUST be placed 
tbroagb tbe Pampa 
News Office Only.

OARAGE Sale: Fri. A 
Sat. 8am-?7 1019 Sier
ra. Oolbes, shoes, 
household, mise. 
GARAGE Sale! 525 N. 
Lowry, Sat. 8am-? 
Come by and see. 
DINING A Bedruum 
sets, lots of stuff, 1924 
Dogwood, Sal. 9-Noon 
or call 806-570-3325^
4 family sale Sat. 9-5 
Sun 1-5 416 N. Nelson 

GARAGE Sale 
629 N. Cuvier 

Sat. 8-7

103 Hooks For Sak •.
CLEAN I bdr., stove, 
refrig. All bilit paid. 
886-1674.

NO transportation, not a 
problem. These large 1 
bdr. apts. w/ appliances, 
are in walking distance 
to everything you need. 
665-4274.

2 bdr., 2 ba. house on 2 ,  
lots. Sunporch, trees. * 
916 S. Wells. No owner " 
financing. 806.674- 
7899,806-669-1985.

SCHNEIDER Apart
ments. Call for special 
rales. Short term lease. 
Business people wel
come. 665-0415

928 Terry Rd.
3/2/2 car gar. Com
pletely remodeled. Lrg. 
workshop. Buyer 
Agents Welcome. 806- 
669-5264 or 
r_rabben2S4t hounail com

NEW Queen Matt. Sets, 
Sale Price $266. Red
Pisni» 2k. ttflrnvS.
Call anytime 665-2767

98 Unfüm. Houses
I Pets & I

/ VVaVIACVIV*. LTV.
COST

ACCOUNTANT 
Respowtoblc for ow- 
gotog awaiyrii of 
procea» atMl cow- 
slratols, targel coat- 
tog projects, ma.'gto 
analysis aad tiactog 
costs. M ast coa- 
stract sad  moattor 
those cost-effectfve 
data accamatothm 
lyitrias to provide 
aa  appr opriate level 
of coatiag iaforaia- 
tioa to Bsaaagemeal. 
Moat be conqniter 
proficctot, specifi
cally Exed aad 
W oitl, possess exed- 
leat written aad or
al communication 
sfclBs, aloag with a 
Ugh toiltotive levd. 
F oot ycur coAege 
degree wHb an Ac- 
countiag or Finance 
m^Jor; 3-5 years of 
experience. Pre-cm- 
ployment physical 
exam and dm g 
screen / backgroond 
check reqadred. Ex
cellent besMtlt pack
age. EOE.

806-665-3781
row

11785 Hwy. 152 
Pampa, Tx 79065

HIRING UTILITY 
WCHtKERS 

with Expcrieacc to 
Sewer, W ater 

A Storm Drato 
ALSO HIRING 

Sopervisors 
Operator* 
Laborers

Apply to person 
2901 Lafayette La 

Amarino, TX 
or send resames to 
iitolhwtatllttlrirnm

SIVALLS Inc. is look
ing for a Paim Test 
Seivice Technicisn 
wiuth prior painting ex
perience. Drug tests req. 
Benefits: health ins., 
profit sharing, 40IK, 8 
paid holidays and 10 
days vacation per year. 
806-665-7111, Pampa.

SOUD Oak Wood Pel
lets to heal your home! 
Huiry-$275 per ton. 
Chief Plastics. 1237 S. 
Barnes, 806-665-6716.

CRAFT Class-Ladies 
Night!! 1st A 3rd Mon
day, 6pm-8pm. Sign-Up 
at the Bead Store PJ”s 
Crafts, 900 S. Hobart, 
Pampa. 665-2509

FUR ADOPTION
Siamese, Calico, Or
ange, Tabby, Gray. 
Spayed / Neutered & 
shots. Call 665-4901 Iv. 
msg.
FOUND Female Red A 
White Collie. Call 595- 
0440.

PICK up rental list, in
rt,« niaoV B/,- . .  IV« c

89 Wanted To Buy

TEXAS Rote Steak 
house is hiring Cooks, 
servers A hosts. Apply 
in person No ptKMtC 
calls'

Will Pick Up 
Your Old or Junk 

Appliances
and Scrap Metal. Free! 

Call 806-672-1343

NEED nuuntenance 
man. must have own 
tools A transportation. 
CYdl 665-1875, apt)ly at 
800 N. Nelson or

PLUMBER’S Helper 
Needed. Call 806-66.5- 
6091.

NEED Money Now? 
We will give you top $$ 
for your house. (Tall us 
loday,665-1875 

We
Buy A Sell Houses 

Call us today!! 
665-1875

Houston, Pampa.
3 bedroom, I bath air 
conditioned house. Den. 
Carport. Fenced back 
yard. $600 month, $400 
deposit. 317 Jean. 806- 
683-7155
3/2/1, fenced back yard, 
c h/a, ceramic tile A 
wood floors. Built-in 
appliances. $850 m., 
$600 dep. 972-896- 
6180,214-801-4005.
3 bdr., I car gar., cent, 
heat, stove ind., fenced 
yard. 716 N. Dwight. 
$595. Call 662-0620.

1900 Grape
4/2.75/2,2 Uv. area* 4 
boaus room. 3256 aq 
ft. Graalte coaaler 
top*. Shown by appt. 

$215,008 ubo 
595-0234

TRUSTAR Real Estate 
for all your complete 
real estate needs. Show, 
list, property mgmt. 
665-4595.

105 Aerei

9 9 S to r .
FOR Sale washer and 
dryer $225, treadmill 95 F u rn . AptS. 
$65, Call 669-2062. ---------------- —

LAND For Your Coun
try Hideaway! 124 
Acres located 9 miles 
south of 1-40 near 
Alanreed. ( ^ t e  country 
location. Lots of beauti- 
ful trees, spring fed 
pond, seep lank and ‘ 
abundant wildlife. Call x 
806-779-3193. ‘

DRIVER-CDL Hazmat 
w/ tanker for local area. 
Must have 2 yrs. exp., 
clean MVR, work histo
ry, pass drug test. Call 
214-773-8825

CLARENDON College 
Pampa Center is seek
ing Part-Time Instruc
tors for multiple sub
jects. Appliants must 
have eanied Master’s 
degree from an accred
ited university. Contact 
David Hall 806-665 
8801 with questions.

69> Garage Sales
GARAGE Sale. Sat 
8:30-? New hair sup
plies and much more, 
2701 Comanche.

ÌÈÌ

PART-TIME Pasltfcm 
available. Entry-level. 
25 hrs. per week. Com
puter skills necessary 
with a working knowl
edge of programs such 
as Photoshop, Quark 
Xpress and InDesign 
helpful. We will train 
the creative person who 
is detail oriented and 
not afraid of tackling 
something new. Your 
artistic side would find 
an outlet in this posi
tion. Send resume to 
Boa__12. d o  Pampa

PAINTERS NEEDED 
Exp. with painting 

A sandblasting

GARAGE Sale, Sat. 8- 
12, 1836 Evergreen,
clothes, toys, home de
cor, mise.

Crall Products, 2930 
Hwy. 152 West, Pampa

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is u.sed 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, ?etc. Single letters, 
aprostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the ccxle letters are different.
10-7 CRYPTOQUOTE

C E U A  E M J U  Q E J I K  G N A R W G

C. D U Y  N X N A N U A G E S R W  A R N H

G W N K  A R W  D H U A G J X A D E H U

-  C D V H E H  C X I N J V R I D H  
Yesterday’s C r y p to q u o te :  ANOTHER BELIEF OF 

MINE; THAT EVERYONE ELSE MY AGE IS AN 
ADULT, WHEREAS I AM MERELY IN DISGUISE. 
— MARGARET ATW(X>D

News, Po Box 2198, 
Pampa, Tx 79066

T A N K

TRUCK DRIVER 
WANTED 

Must have current 
Class A (TDL, pass 
drug test A DOT 
physical. Good driv
ing A previous em
ployment record. 
Oear drug A alcohol 
record. 50-60 hours. 
Competitive wages. 
Health ins. Profit 
tharine TSud linli- 
days.

A p p ^ to p e n o a  
lOON.PrictRd. 

Pampa, TX 
M6-669-1I2S

B. Chester Tradting
is searching for good 
responsible and de
pendable HOT
SHOT DRIVERS 
(CDL rcqalred) A 
Truck Drivers who 
arc not drug addicts or 
drunks. We are a 
Family Based Compa
ny looking for the 
right people to join 
our family. If interest
ed come and apply at 
ISOOW.McCYdlough. 
Pampa, TX 7am-5pm. 
or call 806-665-0379

1716 ASPEN 
FRI & SAT 
g a m -lp m . 
LOTS OF 
STUFF!! 

CASH ONLY 
NO BIG BILLS

4 Family Garage Sale: 
Sat. Only, 8am, 2124 N. 
Zimmers. NoCTrecks.

GREEN Country 
Equipment “John Deere 
Dealer” in Pampa is ac
cepting application.s for 
parts counter person. 
Good wage, benefits. 
Apply at 12098 E. Fred
eric in Pampa.

NEED Office Mgr with 
good bookkeeping, 
computer A public rela
tion experience. Must 
also have good organi
zational skills. Compet
itive salary, paid vaca-

3 Family Sale: Exercise 
equip., filmi., applian
ces, c/h unit, clothes-all 
sz., 4 wheeler. Sat. On
ly, 412 N. Pufviance. 
GARAGE Sale, 973 
Cinderella Dr., Sat. 
8am-Noon, scrubs, 
clothing, holiday items, 
golf balls, household 
items and more.

GARAGE Sale 
Sat. 8-3

1612 N. Sumner 
11950 McCullough, Fri. 
A Sat. 8-? Scrubs. 18 ft. 
insulated garage door. 
Halloween costumes, 
X-mas, handicap items, 
rug shampooer, baby 
bed A clothes A dining 
room chairs.

All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act. which 
makes it illegal to ad
vertise "any prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national ori
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination." State 
law also forbids dis
crimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re
al estate which is in vi
olation of the law. All 
persons are hereby in
formed that all dwell
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units. Various sizes. 
665-0079.665-2450.

115 Trailer Parks

102 Bus. Rental

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079,665-2450.

DOWNTOWN office 120 AutOS 
space for rent. Utilities 
A cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking.
669-6823
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841
METAL Building 
50xl(X), offices, ware
house A fenced yard. 
Call 669-5264.

103 Homes For Sale

96 U n fa rn .

wto «a*sM8.

3 Family Garage Sale: 
Furniture, wall deco., 
lots of stuff!! Sat., 907

APTS. Hotises Duplex- 
es. KAB Properties 
Ref. A dep. req. Lake- 
view Apts. 669-4386

------ C aH ESCE-------
APARMENTS

I, 2 and 3 bednxxns 
with rent starting as 
low as $395 / mo.
Pool and on-site laun
dry, W/D hookups in 
all 2 A 3 bdims. 

665-714»

2565 Beech. 4 bdr., 3 
ba. 2 dining rms. 2 fpis. 
(I pellet). Spr. sys. Ap
prox. 3000 sq ft + attic 
space, outside shed. 
Austin sch, 669-3959 
CUSTOM 3 bdr., 2 1/2 
ba. home. Recently re
modeled. Big lot w/ ma
ture trees. Must see to 
appreciate!! 1000 Deer 
Place. 669-6786. 
OWNER Will Fiiuince. 
425 Pitts. 2 bdr.. I ba. 
(Zall Truater RE for de
tails. «65-4595.

Send resume A referen
ces to Box 13. c/o Pim- 
pa Nears, Po Box 2198, 
or bring by 403 W. 
Atchison, Pampa.

GAZELLE (workout), 
desk, golf clubs, water 
cooler, drums (nice), 2 
tables. 1332 N. Russell. 
7:30un, Saturday Only

MINUTES from down
town-efficiencies. Short
taM  I . . . ; ;  a w
665^274.
I and 2 bdr. avail, now 
at the Gwendolen Apts. 
Largest square footage 
in Pampa. 665-1875

B o iD o n a U so H  
A g e n t 6 63 -2M 0  

Q u e n tin  W illin m s  
R ea lto rs

PRICE REDUCJED! 
1212 W.21st Ave 

3bdr,l/34lM  
dear garage 

MLS#11-9070

NEW LISTING 
225 Dixie Dr. 

4 b d r„ 2 3 9 5 sq .n . 
Howanhrlcfc, Tx 

OE
tLaarag Ageat 
' kOwacr)

Anyone emn toB yon 
m home, let me find  
yon n home!I

Santiago Auctions 
Amarillo Oassic Car • 

Auction 
Oct. 14 A 15 

Vintage Autohaus 
1-806-359-9600 

Accepting Consignment 
1-800-994-2816 

WWW .satiagosc.com 
1994 Ford Mustang GT 
$2500.00 OBO . 
835-2773 Mon-Fri J
between I0am-6pm V
MÁS Automotive Serv
ice Center. Oct. Special ^  
Wash A Vac, Sm.- $30, v. 
Lrg.-$35. 120 N. G ray ,^  
669-6990, 664-0066, ‘
Randy or Mike.
1987 Corvett Convert!-  ̂
Me, original condition. *y 
Low mileage, in very 
good shape. See at 2112 
Lynn,, call 307-287- '> 
5147 for appt.
2005 Honda Accord • 
Hybrid. Gray w/ leath-  ̂
er. Loaded. Alloys. • 
N lceCar!$l3.957.66l-; 
3561
20Q8 Suburban lYibeca. • 
Metallic brown with tan ‘ 
leather. Automatic.* 
What a peach! 55393’ 
mi, $21.156.661-3561 . 
2007 Chevrolet Tahoe 
LT. 93352 miles. Gray 
with leather. Beautiful,**^ 
travel in style! $2I,410.*:I 
661-3561. I"
2006 Ford Mustang GT.. 
36392 mi. Black with 
leather .Sporty! $19,133. 
661-3561.

121 Tracks
FOR Sale 2001 F-150, 
83000 miles, great' 
shiqie. $6000. C all. 
664-0915.

A u t o  B o d y R oofing In s u ra n c e F in a n c e Pum ping S erv.

P R E S T I G E
A utr’ .5 ■■

Ws toafcra rwnw brand car and 
tojckacoaasortotandastato<l- 

traa rt coMon cantor. \Mtatiar r s  
rapaMng y o a  raHcto back to Ra 
factoiy took or addng automoM 

accaaaoitoa, our ptotoaakinaly 
ktonad atof tote cara of you.

(806) 665-3500
1018.llolMrtPlW|)t,TX

“Storvtfig Stotlsltod 
Cuatomara 8lnca 1978.” 

Conakudton Inauranca
Sarvtoaa Ctokna

FREE E s tim atM l
1501 4th Avto. Canyon. TX

IMtoCXUC
*Dolno busintom wKh 

ptoopte you know & tnwf
806-688-7081

1224 N. Hottest 
NBC Ptaia 2, Suite 11 

arawAilimomaiioclitoa.com

DREAMING UP THE 
IDEAL RETIREMENT

ISY0URJ0B.HELPm6 
YOU ttT  THERE IS OURS.

'fo see why it makes sense to gel 
icady t e  letinmeat BOW, cali today.

9aaWatsa«,MMS*
HnancMAtMsor
4«WIQn9«niSultoH7A| 
PtetokTX 79065 
606^5-3359 ■

REED’S
PUMPING
SERVICE
Let Reed’s Meet 

Your Needs!
St plit i liiiiiiit'U X Mtifi'!

MsmtorSPC
>\,¡ni Jones 806- 669-3682

Roofing F lo w ers F le a  M a rk e t A d v e rtis in g R en ta l

lUKET TRUCK RENTALS 
m  CRAFTS A RENTAL

NIS.Nteirt*iiMS8l
(806-29042051(1» hnn)
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Nest Heads
ĜKAMMA SAID VOU WERE SAD ABOtrr MOUR fcRTHOAV 

COMINfi UR, GRAMPA
.̂ RCfT SAO, KMCTLV.

litS just SAM that
«MCM VOU REACH MV AfiC, VOU KG«N TO V40MORR HOM MANV ■iirTHOvn vouvR 
GOT COMING TO VOU.

10/7

A»-leH

DON'T VOU err ONE A VCAR 
LIKE GVERVdOOV ELSE?
VOU'RE RIGITT. MHV K 

«̂RSSDV?

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Friday, Oct. 
7 ,20n-

This year, open up to new ideas. You 
have a soft yet witty style that attracts 
many people. Listen to your instincts, 
and you'll (rften find yourself heading 
in the right direction. You also get a 
strong sense of what is going on with 
work and daily matters. Start testing 
your abilities by kee(»ng a notebook. 
If you are ringle, you easily could be 
swept off your feet. Still, decide to give 
it at least a year before making a com
mitment. If you are attached, a new type 
of flirtation builds between you. You 
start acting like newdyweds. MSCES 
might think they know about finances, 
but they don’t.

The Stats Show the Kind of Day 
You’ll Have: S-Dynamic; 4-Posrtive; 

Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult 
ARIES (March 21-Aprfl 19)
-h-h-h-h Use the daylight hoius to ini

tiate, complete and clean off your desk. 
You will f̂ eel in the pink. Allow your
self to enjoy the moment. The actual ex
perience could be less than the fuitasy. 
Tonight; Where you want to be. 

TAURUS (Apri 20-May 20)
■kirk Assume more responsibility, 

especially if you want to clear your 
d ^  and mind by the end of the day. 
Schethile a late lunch meeting, and go 
right into the weekend. Tonigte: W hm 
the liin is.

GEMINI (May 21-JaM 20) 
k k k k  Examine an idea from dif

ferent perspectives. You might be sur
prised by what you see. Reframe a situ
ation several diffetml ways, and your 
perspective also will change. Tonight 
G ie ^  in with an older relative. 

CANCER UM*21-Jo(y 22) 
k k k k  Each pM H  ycBLJW Rlkr

seeins m want tpew eniaa att(«Boa and
mens.
that, as you could be courting flak oth
erwise. Expreu your caring through un
derstanding and walking in another p ^  
son’s shoes. Tbnigbt: Follow the miaic. 

LEO(Jafy2}-Ai«.22)

yon flow
strong inleractioos and a better

of well-being with key figures. Tonight;
w«** •• ywnRiavaa»

VIRGO (Ang.2»-Scpt. 22) 
k k k k  Stay even with the knowl

edge that this, too, will end. Think 
“weekend." Don’t start a way-out diet 
without checking in with a doctor first. 
Tonight Just don’t be alone. Fmd fa
vorite people.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
k k k k k  Express your unique opin

ions. Open and audientic people ap
preciate this exchange. Use care with 
someone you put on a pedestal. Should 
this person fall down, appreciate who 
put him or her there. You «ily have 
yoiBself to Marne. Tonight: Only do 
what is relaxing.

SCORnO (Oct. 23-Not. 21)
'W'WW If you can take the day off 

and stay cIom to home, do. You will be 
more content. Do know that a family 
member or roommate might be feeding 
you a big-fish tale. Maintain a sense of 
humor, and you will be much happier. 
Tonight: Let your hair down. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
W-fHHHk T)y another approadt or do 

something very differendy. You laugh, 
and another person relaxes. Look at the 
power you have. Keep communication 
flowing, understanding whst wifl happen 
in the long run. Toiaght: Moaey on home. 

CAPRICORN (D w -22-Jn. 19) 
★ WWW Holding y o m lf  back could 

take more effort th n  it’s worth. Know 
when to can a spade a spade. Sometimes 
letting go is healthy for everyone in
volved. Your imagination heads in a new 
ditectioo once you complete a project. 
T bni^; A foroe to be d e ^  with. 

AQUARIUS (Jaik 2B-Feh. 18) 
* * * * *  You are a bundle of e o e ia J

StJuraaEI 
hfoU e weriUd.Tbor aW ty to con>- 
luunicate needs to come out. Tonight: 
All smiles.

PISCES (FaK 1»-March 21)
* * *  Keep your dealings low-key 

and hebnd d» actnw. Not everyuna

moetofthei

Marvin

Magar The Horrible

V" H*p a
.ÍQAA& A s o t i n  itti/?  

f o r
a a a t t b r  „

'foüTitr ToeRASte

Peanuts
M V PLAN U)AS ID ' 

eeTADOfTEPflV 
SOMEBEAimFW. 
B tfU .,0 U tiN 5 T E A P  
I  E N O e P U f (N 

TH E H O S P I T A L ^

ANVhlAVHERE I AM 
BACK HOME A6AIN.. 
I 6UESS I'M REALLV 
PRETTY LUCKY..

I STILL HME 
MY MICKEY 
MOUSE SHOES 
ANDAMm^UL 
FRIEND TO 
LEAN ON..^
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HalrwaadCaüno40a

: KMMsUMqrSOO,

^  As uaial, Ibtv StMOft «Mrad 
witti the medlik bul ht alto nn afoiA 
at OOMT  ̂canosas surfaosk whara he 
hasn't (trad ¥Ml m meant yean and 
hasni «mn alnoe 2000.

^  Jtmmle Johnson, In Ms cheerful 
wav, chided thoaa who had (As- 
mlaaad h it titia  hopes a fte r uneven 
races a t the  b a n n in g  o f the  Chase. 
As he hM ad. such a (Msmlsasl was 
indeed ridiculous. The path to  the 
tM e SUN goes through the No. aa  
Chevy.

^  S tsN m rt'ttsam  probably isn 't as 
g w d  a t R loalied a t Chtoagoland and 
to u d oa  But he's t «  rV «  in  the  hunt, 
and the Mam le n t naar^ a t bad as R 
loohad a t Dover.

^  Carl E thrardt rl0 il|y  took tha 
blame to r tim ing to  asUs fo r th ird.
N s own iM alaks. ipeedng  on the 
oSt o f pR road. M l him «M l too  much 
0D undtom aksup.

^  By Dover standards, the  AAA 400  
was uneventful. The spins ware mostly 
m inor In nature, and moat o f Uie 
caution Ra9  ware tor latn, debfts o r

► M ary Nans claim  they donturatoh 
the races to  sec wrecks, but they sure 
do compla in when there stenT many.

► Psihapsovsier Roger Psnaks,
crew cM sf Stove Addington and

w 4 h l^  B u sch tteam  can put up w4h 
tantrum s, a lto r aS.

to Kevin Harvick keeps p k « 0 r«  
eevay w inning whan h it car I t  up to  R 
and making the bast whan r t n o t Ha 
ihay be the man to  beat, a fte r a l.

toS tow rsnstlosslnpototow sa t t a t  
Dover. J o lra o rlt net p tow es 16.

to A ltar NSW H lm paNra, «W tap  ID  
In p a k itt wars aaparatod by 2B. Now
tha top nhia ara separated by only Id .

20aStai*Ci

oJ

Ip ito tC a p tiile e
1. KavfnHamck

R t.
2.U 2

TeilBdtotodi 2 ,11 }
3. TbnySkaoK -5

KolBiaGh - f i
-X3

6. BndiUariaaaN -1 4
OTSK fVnSBvl -1 4

6  IbtoBatoh -1 8
9. JafOteden - l 'f i
10. Daleàm hftM Ur. -9 »
11. RyanHtoanaa ■ I l
12. OanayHainIn ■ - M

aa^a— ^--a- - mWSMNSV OTaW
L  RkJvStoahouaaJr. 1,025
2 B la ttia d to r -22
3. RM Sotohaan
4. A ric N a M t -7 4
5. 'k a B n U g T if - H
6  Jaton te tta -141
7. NannyTÉMtGS -1 84
6  Titola f f tft to i -2 1b
9. fié n fic a i -3 1 4
10. W clia toA h iB -331

Castolag WtoM IM M  fid a i
1. AulM D IIton 704
» • iwmemmmmmm .A
i  J o fth w U ifta ' I f i
6  V to M ttttiy ia -4 0
5. fta n M o m d ^ -4 2
6. JoayCodtor - io
r  'c a n n i -------------------- -7 3
6  M sB C m iin -7 3

T b d d M b » - t5
l 6. ftarierK Ilewaw n - f i8

to tows I t  Kurt Busch fauWsems 
Chaas morrtanlum elth Ms second 
vlBtoiy af the asasort. -  Jtmmla 
Johnaen's aecondplaes Rntoh aarved 
noltoa that hit DM tor a tiath attain  
clwmpionahip la vary much aHve. 
to ■Mtoato The wkintr ofthe Ihet 
taro Chase moss, toi^ Stesa^ 
atumbtod on Bis Dover ooncrate, 
and so CM Ms tsemmets, Ryan
fWWIMn,- Wnn IVW niO OUWQV

^ 0 » to p 2 a tw o ls |ita frB is p a o e .

1

SnSRfsRtadtOstl
Mmemm^Mt - ___________
3:30 p jN .. OcL IS  U L M M M J l

V )se ham a eamBm ar oaresMst, eritoc NASCAR Tito Week, (V̂ o The Gamm Gaatle. P.O. B «  1538, Gastonia. NC 28063 or tend an em at to mdultontotoataitoBtoBB.com. Ybu can to n  sand 
)Our NASCAR quasllons to Monta on Facsbook at Faoeti09k.coin/nionto<luBDn and at T»itoBr.conVMoieBOultDn.Plsaaeapaclly you aw submlBlig them far Be NASCAR Thii weak PH».

W M A X ’ S  U F »  f > J E X X

SnONTCUP NATHNnWDE CMIflNG WORLD TRUCK
Race: Hdyvicad Caano 400 
W hsre: Kansas Speedway, Kansas
Cly. Kan. (1.5 mL), 267 lapw'AOO.S

Whan: Sunday. OcL 9.
Last year's w in n e r Gng BMe.
Ford.
QuaVyfclg reooRt Man Kenseth,
ioio, inc jssc  rnpn, ucc s, 2005. 
Race raoanb Gieg Bfle. Ford. 
138.077 trp h  Oct. 3,2010.
Lact week: Kurt Busch, in a Dodge, 
ouklueled iwgvrg SpmS Cup 
champioii Jmine Johnson’s Chevy 
and Cart Edwaids fast̂ loslng Fold tp 
caplue he first Dow VKtoiy

Race: Kansas Uiany 300 
W ham: Kansas Speathvay (1.5 ns). 
200lapA(300m*».
When: Satudry. Ocl 8.
Lata year’s w binar. Joey Idgano, 
Toyota.
QuaRfying record: Martin Tiuer Jr. 
Chwy, 178.938 mph, O tt 8,2005 
rraeo ro&oro: jcn L>xsn, io o , 
129.125 mph, Srpt 29,2001.
Leaf vraak: Cad Eckvaids. in a Ford, 
dominated at Dovw. wmnmg lot the 
ninlh yne in his career on a track 
paved in conoele.

Race: Smtfi'sFood & Dng Stona
350
Where: las Vegas Motor Speedway 
(1.5 mi.). 146laps/219irVles. 
Whan: Saturday, OcL 15.
Last year’s wkinar Austin Dion.
Chevy
Qualfytog record: Mike Sknner,
icycta, ;  ;5.v;5c mph, Sr:pL 23, 
2006,
Race record: David Stair. Chevy. 
135394 mph, Oct 13,2002,
Lett weak: Ron Homaday Jr„ In a 
Chevy, captured the 50th kctoiy pi he 
career at Kentucky Speeckray

FOX

T M E
ALLMEMNNGER TRVRM: TO STAM) our lüNID CIUSE

Johnson Edwards
C M LD W R D S V S vIM nR B G E m

The two hawnt had any notable nainns.
It's just that they’re having the same season. 
Both have won only a single race. Both have 
been similaity consistent Edwaids is bed for 
the poinis lead. Johnson is back in contenbon. 
Both have been faster than their vicloiy totals 
would suggest

NASCAR This W eek’s M onte D utton
^v a s  hia take : *R could be that one c t 
these two will win the championship N so, Itn 
be the one who produces some viclones down 
the stretch.“ r-

• V O  U R  T U R f M  -
LETTERS FROM OUR READERS

They Scored It How?

JolTn QarVNASCAR ThM
rhM«« taH » md MMn tafpRn M t e  • 1.1 »  (Mmt cam  II

Allmendinger Has
This iWeek weloomes letters to the edRor. 

but pleaae be mrare that we have room for 
only a lew each week. Well do our best to 
select the best but indMdual replies are 
imposaible due to the buk of maf received. 
Pleaae do not sand atamped and eeN- 
addressad envelopes wRh your lebers, which 
should be addressed to: NASCAR This Week. 
The Gaston Gantte, P.O. Bps 1538, Gastonia,w r  nonc'3

Dear NASCAR Thto Weak,
In the NASCAR Sprint Cup GEICO 400

■ Jil, w

;Chica|oland Spee^ívay, Johel Ul.). I would 
hhe te know how Jimmie Johnson came in

'K i i ^ ’ Goals Ahead
lO lh place when he ran out of gas before the 
Anrsh line (266th lap)?

There were at least 10 cars that passed 
hrm, whtch put htm in 20lh plaoe the way I 
figure.

Dru Johna
Seville. Oh«

Racer's goal: Restore Petty Motorsports to position of royalty in Cup racing
By fifiento Dutton
NASCAR The We«<

IXJVER, [Jet -  - A.J. AUiiiendinger t>ams the interest of 
thLAisamls of fcuis just on the basis ol tht' No. 4:3 on llx- 
side of his Ford Fusioa

The “43" is the nuinber made (anioiis liy Richani 
Petty, the owner Petty won a rearnt 2IXJ races canying 
that number. No one else has ever come close to tliat 
total and h's almost unthinlcable that anyone will ever 
approach it It's among many reasons wiry Petty is laii- 
fonnly reganled as NASCAR's King Rkhant 

AJbnendinger, 29, came reasonably cdose to making 
the Chase for the Sprint Cup. He moved up bom l,5lhlo 
14th in .Sprint ( iip  points after finishing sevenlli at I Jover 
International Speedway in the AAA 400. To dale, the Los 
Gatos, Calif., native has aiOected one lop-five and seven 
top-10 finishes during file cuneni season 

The one-time Rorilde of the Year in the Champ Car 
Worid Series (2004) began competing regulaiiy in NAS- 
C2\R in 2007. He finished third in the 20091 iayKxia .500.

ABmendinger’s goal obviously, is to restore Richard 
Petty Motorsports to the pcsition of royalty enjoyed by 
Petty. Teammate Marcos Ambnise picked up a vktoiy 
eailkei this year at Watkins Glea N.Y.

“The Chase doesn't define our season." ABinendingei

said. “If we get to Homestead (Fla, site of the final pace) 
and are a kit better than wre were last year, m  be happy 
withthaL"

Regarding his peifomiaiKe at LJower, he said: “You just 
want to iHit yourself in that position, but we weren't quite 
gcxidenou^itowin Depending on what call and where 
you restarted. I think we m i^ t  have been top-five there 
at file en d ”

The race began disastrously hut also spectacuiaily. 
After his Ford was bumped finm behind by Denny 
Hamlin's Toyota AUmendinger made a spectacular 
save, keeping the car out the Dovrer waHs and recovering

“Denny had a nose tight there, but it was lap four." 
AUmendinger said Those guys would ecqiea you to give 
fiiem some room, but he just sniftxl ft d o ^  in there and 
jacked me skleways. It was no surprise, and as I started 
spinning toward the waB. I just hammered the throttle. 
I tnon t inmic a was going to im tiie waii, but liieii i was 
afiaid that everybody behind me would come piling in.

I ’d Hce to say it vras a l driver, but kickiy, I tapped the 
brake told kept R on the throttle, R soai^itened hack up to 
w in e  I efidn’t stop Ri ftoftt cf anybody and thank God ev
erybody behind us was alert and kRid cf got Rdowed down. 
Pd say R Mtos eo peroent driver and 40 percent kick. r i  ̂ vfo 
myselfa IRde bk of ciedR.*

R izt o ta l. a number olcarz ran out of 
fuel in the final few laps, most of which 
were running behind Johnson at the time. 
Secondty, had Johnson's lOth-place finish 
been otmouahr improper, others would 
have natfaedi Lots t f t IM  teams pay atten
tion to a draw  whodias won five straight 
championships. Twenty cars were credrted 
as finishing on the lead lap. We have 
heard o f no one else disputing Johnson's 
loth-place finish.

Better Half Racing Ahead
Ctiartone Motor Spaeckvay Is twsting the 

Better HaN Desk, bitled a t a “(Itls , haw at 
it battle’  In BandoteiD can on the quarier- 
mile track to the NASCMR track’s tri-oval on 
the afternoon of OcL 15. Among the entries 
are Angie Skinner, Wendy Venturini, Ashley 
Allgaier, Jacquelyn BuUer, Patilde DtisooN.

ChMwwy, tUyWt Iwwi
McDowell. Trisha Mean. Sabrina Simpson 
and Nan ZIpadefil. Kelley Earnhardt wW 
wave tha green flag  The race la 25 laps to 
length. wNh two chances at a “graen-whRe- 
checkered’  finish. TTie purse wM be paid to 
the driver’s cbtrRy of choics, wRh $5,000 
going to ths winner's charity, $3,000 for 
second place and $2,000 for third.

Carl Edwards makes costly mistakes at Dover W

BR Manta Dutton 
tMSCMtlMaW aak

their times where they are gbing to say 
ywouldiather

DOVER, Del — Ciari Edwards left 
Dover International Speedway in a tie 
for the Sprint Cup points lead and a 
fiutd-piace finish in the AAA400.

But the chief emotion was what 
might have been.

Edwards’ wounds were self-inflkn- 
ed. He was dominating the race until 
he left the pits taster than NASCAR 
rules allow on the 250th of 400 taps. 
He neve)- led another tap and spent 
the rest of the distance making up the 
lost ground.

'W e looked at the pit-road qieed- 
ing lines," Edwaids said, "arid we 
tafited about R and how I was ncx 
going to speed through R, and I just 
blasbd r i ^  through it

T m  goRng to fitoik abou R on tfie 
way h o ^  Tm going to lay ki bed My 
vfife’s gotog to y ti  at me to gel over R. 
That’s hew k goea. That's h ^  itofing

Oh, yeah, w t6  taha ttiaR — Ibnmie 
kihnaan Rjok some leBtti bi ikkcuiRig 
hia detracton, maUng Rfaenoe to hia 
a le ^ d y  betr% dtanttaed as a oonend- 
a .  lohnaon and hia team apparonfiy 
M ed to nottoe the stories ikMoARig 
anjAxie tofito vwxdd dianiias hbn.

He was. however, taunting when 
he asked "Does this mean you’re go
ing to leave me alone? AB you m e ^  
people leave me alone about being 
dovvn in points?

Johnson began the day Ri lOlh 
place, 29 points out of first and ended 
it ranking fifth, just 13 behind the 
co-leaders.

DuM — The question wasn’t esiaedy 
haid-hRfing “Would you liie to see 
lohnson's champiorahip streakendT

Kyle Busch and any other driver in 
the Chase for the Sprint Cup would 
obviously a n sv ^  ■yes."

What Busch actuaBy said tacduOy, 
was: “WeH I'd like to think we’re the 
guys who can end it Certainly we've 
got what we've m  to wony about 
and try to fixanddoourow n thbigs 
that h ^  us accumulate the pooits 
that we need to accunadaie, to have 
us being on top after I kxnestead

'TA/hat everybody else does is todiat 
they do, and where the points fal is 
w h m  they b l .  That'i about k.’

Hw «Mgr llw wseW tta ito r-  Radio 
oonmunicatton adds oontioveisy to 
most every Face.

"Every tkiver and cmv chief have

and some things that they V 
not be puhBc, but under the dreum- 
stanoes, ^ ju  realy couldn’t care lees at 
the moment" said Dale Earnhardt )r. 1  
vrould rather the pufafic and the mediB 
not kitow what we were talcing about 
on our radios, biR that's not the vray the 
worid works today.

T o u  have to underatand and ac
cept that I think it’s good because 
R makes you be a better person. It 
makes you control yourself better."

Tha puraatt aada — Doug Fritz, 
who left the preskiency of Rkhnwnd 
International Raceway "to pursue 
other other opportunities, "has found 
said opportunities at Iowa Speedway. 
The 7/8-inde trade bi Newttm, Iowa, 
hosts Nationwide. Triidt, IndyCar 
and ARCA events.

Fritz is now chief «giecutivte otfioer. 
Stan Qemem is tided as pteskienL

Na n a t for ttw waaqr — The only 
conaistent driver bi the Chase la 
Denny Hamlin, who has been con- 
sistmtly the worst performer of the 
poaiaeaton. He it 68 potaits out of the 
lead after finishes of 31st, 29(h and 
IM i tai the throe races to <W.

I t  wat Mnd o f ... we cfitbi’t have 
that good of a car,'he aafcL

John Ctoik/NltoCfiR TNi WM
t o a i^  iBBSjaal Ctol

L E G E N D S  A N D  L O R E

Tony’ s A l-S ta r  Steal
Tony Stowaifi onb vlotoiy to dale to the 

Sprint Al-Stor C haltn|i oocunad at CtwrioRa 
Matar Speettoay an Miy 16  1999, »id fa  
led only flw 9nnl hio lape. Jtoenie Johnson 
tntohnd 13» after Inndb« h tf Ih t 100 tops, 
and K|4s Busch ttOtod hr aavanlft In apfte 
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Sports
Volleyball Senior Kuhn emerges as defensive specialist

m

A n d r e w  Q l o v e r

agloverOthepampanews.
c c x n

In junior high and her 
freshman season on the 
junior varsity,
K irsten Kuhn 
was a setter, 
helping her teams 
score points. The 
spring after her 
freshman sea
son, then-first 
year coach Libby 
Garza had a dif
ferent plan for 
her. Garza

“Once we get 
up to varsity, the height 
issue is defmitely a prob
lem,” Garza said o f the 
diminutive Kuhn. “1 came 
to her that spring and said 
‘What do you think about 
playing defense?’ She said 
OK.”

Now, in her senior 
year, Kuhn has emerged 
as leader on the 
back row defense 
in her second 
season as the 
libero.

Every game,
Kuhn has led 
the team in digs.
Kuhn said it 
was a challenge 
switching posi
tions. ' Kuhn

“ M y  'o ig g csi 
challenge was my confi
dence,” Kuhn said. “It’s 
hard to switch positions 
when you’ve played 
another position. I set a lot 
in junior high. Switching

positions is hard. Having 
the cmifidence to do well 
and knowing you can 
change was tough.”

Every game, Kuhn 
receives a majority of the 

m ^ n en ts  serves 
and hardest hits. 
The senior said 
she enjoys the 
pressure her 
position brings.

“I like hav
ing pressure on 
me,” Kuhn said. 
“Pressure helps 
me perform.” 

Garza said 
Kuhn handles 

the position very well and 
does what she asks.

“I have told her that 
all she has to do is pass 
the ball and dig the ball,” 
Garza said. “She does it 
very well. She is one of 
those kids that if  she didn ’t 
get it right would stay uritil 
she did. That’s why she is 

so successful.” 
The libero 

position  is 
unique because 
it wears a dif
ferent color imi- 
form than the 
rest o f its team
mates. Kuhn 
said the position 
is different in 
substitutions and 
where it piays 

on the court.
“The different color shirt 

symbolizes that you are 
going in fw  two pecóle,” 
Kuhn said. “I can’t go 
front row. I have to stay in

Rangers awaiting 
opponent in ALCS

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) —  The Texas Rangers are 
back in the AL championship series and waiting for an 
opponent.

This is a team that didn't win a postseason series in the 
fianchisc's first 49 seasons before getting to the World 
Series last year. Now die Rangers have advanced in the 
playoffs two years in a row.

"We committed ourselves to a goal (last spring) and 
they made it to that goal, we are getting another oppor
tunity to play to go to the World Series," manager Ron 
Washington said Wednesday, a day after the Rangers 
wrapped up their AL division series with a 4-3 victory 
at Tampa Bay.

"I don't see where it gives us any advantage," he said. 
"The only thing it does, we certainly know what we have 
to do. I diink our guys are more aware o f getting to this 
point is not where we want to be. We want to be playing 
in the World Series."

Game 1 o f the AL championship series is Saturday. For 
the Rangers, it will be either an ALCS rematch starting at 
the New Ycak Yankees or at home against Detroit.

The Tigers and Yankees play die deciding Game S of 
their AL division series T hurs^y  night in New York.

Before last year, the entire postseason histcxy for the 
Rangers — who began as the Washington Serutors from 
1%1-71 —  consisted of playing die Yankees in the AL 
division series diree times in die second half o f the 1990s 
with nine losses in a row.

Texas w «i its first-ever playoff game IS years ago at 
old Yankee Stadium beftxr New York w(»i three in a 
row to clinch that series. The Yankees swept the 1998 
and 1999 series, outscoring Texas 23-2 in those six 
games. New York went to the World Series all three 
times.

Fittingly, the Rangers clinched its first World Series 
berth after beating the Yankees in a six-game AL cham
pionship series last October before losing in five games 
to the S w  FnoKisco.

Texas backed up its first AL pennant by setting a fran
chise record with %  wins diis season. They have won 
three AL playoff series in a row after eliminating the 
Rays in four games.

"You don't accomplish things like that unless you've 
got a lot o f people with the same visi<m pulling hard and 
pulling togc^er," said general manager Jon Daniels, who 
is wrapping up his sixA season in diat position. "We set 
out a few years ago to try to build something that would 
sustain over time, and we're not there yet. But hopefully 
we'll be able to look biKk 10 years from now and say, 
'Hey, we did something pretty special.'"

The Rangers have improved dieir record each year 
under Washington, who is in his fifth season.

"I’m jaoud  o f what we've acGonmlisM on die field
I i n r i  **i b o r a s B i i i

ahead o f us to reach our goal," Daniels said.
Rangers players got a day off Wednesday, their first 

at home since Sept. 12 when they had a break during a 
homestand.

They will work out Thursday and Friday at Rangers 
Ballpark. Eveti if  they have to fly to New York later 

^Friday, dMy plan to have their workout at home before 
t i e  ewe no ptaoe to gettogetfaer as a teem 

T fa n â ii ;  r i i l i t  to watch dw Tigan-Yaidaee game.
"We take the rest today. ... We need it," 

Washington said. "We played down the stretch.”

the back.”
Kuhn said she enjoyed 

playing offense but prefers 
her position on the back 
row.

“I like playing defense 
because it’s ftm to do.” 
Kuhn said. “You get to 
dig up hard hits and other 
stuff. It would be good if 
1 had a couple of inches to 
put the ball down.”

Garza said Kuhn has 
grown tremendously the 
last three seasons adding 
she has great potential.

“She’s one of the quick
est players 1 have,” Garza 
said. “She’s smart and 
has a great work ethic. 1 
couldn’t be happier for her. 
I think she can go on to 
the next level and play if 
she likes to. Just the way 
she has worked, hours after 
hours, reading (hits) and 
passing, and making sure 
she is doing everything 
right is awesome and so 
rewarding.”

Last season, Kuhn helped 
the Lady Harvesters to the 
district title and a play
off spot for the first time 
since the 1990s. At the end 
of the seascHi, Kuhn was 
named Defensive MVP of 
District 1-3A. The senior 
libero said her career has 
been an adventure.

“Just coming in sopho
more year on varsity and 
not knowing what to expect 
and getting comfortable 
has been an adventure,” 
Kuhn said. “Getting to 
know everyone and being 
a part of a winning pro
gram has been ftm.”

F W
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photo courtesy of S teve  K uhn

Senior Kirsten Kuhn passes a ball in the Randall Tournament August 12. 
Kuhn has emerged as a strong force in the Lady Harvesters’ back row.
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Smith

care so much about west Texas, rural 
Texas and small town Texas. I wanted to 
make sure there was someone that would 
stand up and really fight for this area,”
he said.

Smith will be running as a Republican, 
and strives to speak for the area’s con
servative mindset. For him, this includes 
family values, supporting the pro-life 
stance and keeping an eye on big govern
ment.

“The federal government is there for 
a reason, and there’s a lot of things they 
nec-d to be doing. Tliere’s a lot of things 
that are federal issues, but if it hasn’t 
been expressly reserved for the federal 
govciiuiiciil, Uicy need to leave it alone, 
and let us handle it,” said Smith. “The 
more local the government, the better.”

In the state’s current economic climate. 
Smith has been keeping an eye on Texas’ 
financial situation.

“Having a balanced budget on the 
national and state levels is terribly impor
tant. For some reason, people get into 
politics, and they forget how to budget

money. They end spending m<mey diat 
diey don’t have and that isn’t theirs,” said 
Smith, who thinks the state should follow 
a close budget. “That’s how everyone 
does it at their house, or should, and 
that’s how we need to be doing it on the 
state and federal level.”

Smith is also a big education advocate.
“I’ve been incredbly blessed with a 

fantastic education. One of the mottos 
at the school 1 went to, Pepperdine, was 
a Bible verse: ‘Freely ye have received, 
now f i^ ly  give.’ And in education. I 
believe that is the truth, and really in all 
of life,” he said. “We’ve got to educate 
our k i^  in a way that prepares them for 
lile, lor the real world. We’ve gert to pre
pare kids for college, so when they get 
there, they can hit the ground running, 
really get after it and accomplish things. 
The kids that don’t want to go to college, 
want to do somediing else, we need to 
make sure they can go out in the real 
world and succeed, and if we’re not pre
paring them for that in high school and in 
all of schooling, then they’re going to be

Schools

entered in the state- 
required program to 
improve the rating, which 
includes the creation of 
a C ampus Improvement 
l earn for each campus. 
State regulations say that 
part of the teams must 
come from outside the 
district, for which the 
PISD brought in Dr. 
Irin idad  San Miguel 
from Austin. The Campus 
Improvement Team must 
be maintained until the 
school receives a rating 
of at least “Academically 
Acceptable” for two con
secutive years.

The schools were also 
required to formulate a 
school improvement plan 
to be presented to the 
public and approved by 
the school board, per state 
requirements. The plans 
were presented by PHS 
Principal Tanya Larkin 
and PJHS Principal Janet 
Hancock, along with their 
respective teams.

Hancock said that the 
junior high’s science 
teachers came up with a 
multi-pronged plan that 
includes increasing the 
overall rigor o f instruc
tion as well as implement
ing an eighth grade sci
ence project and focusing 
on vocabulary.

“The science project 
is something they really, 
really want to do to give

those students the oppor
tunity for those hands-on 
experiences that other
wise, they probably would 
not be able to experience,” 
Hancock said. “Especially 
for this group that were 
rated ‘A cadem ically 
Unacceptable,’ this group 
of economically disadvan
taged kids. They wouldn’t 
have that opjxMtunity to 
have that hands on experi
ence.”

On the high school 
side, Larkin echoed the 
PJHS spotlight on rigor 
and vocabulary, adding 
that the heightened rigor 
is focused on sharpening 
the students’ minds rather 
than cramming them with 
facts.

“W e’re not just mak
ing it harder or more 
advanced,” Larkin said. 
“We’re giving them infor
mation, but also teaching 
them what to do with that 
information. It’s really 
ramping up the way they 
think.”

Larkin said that the 
students are aware of 
the heightened rigor in 
instruction, but compre
hend that the change will 
help them do better in the 
ST AAR tests.

“The new assessments 
are much harder, and (the 
students) know that,” 
Larkin said. “They under
stand that they are being
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way behind. So we need to be sure we’re 
educating our kids in a way that prepares 
them for life.”

Smith’s conservative values don’t nec
essarily mean he would be unmoving as a 
politician, particularly with a background 
in dispute resolution.

“There’s a lot of rhetoric about people 
standing firm and not compromising, not

co n i from page 1

giving up any ground, but that’s not how 
you get things done. You get things done 
by standing up for your l^liefs and val
ues and what you think is r i ^ t ,  but at the 
end o f the day, we’ve got to progress, and 
a lot o f times, you have to reach across 
the aisle and work together with people 
who don’t agree with you on that issue,” 
he said.
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challenged to get them 
ready because they arc 
going to need to pass the 
(STAAR tests) to gradu
ate, and this is to get them 
ready to pass those tests, 
because this is how those 
tests will evaluate them.”

Both principals also 
talked about changes 
made at the schools as 
a whole, ranging from a 
push to make better use 
o f technology and a new 
reward system at the 
junior higji to the pair
ing o f immigrant students 
with peers who have gone 
through the same expm - 
ence to accelerate their 
learning curve at the high 
school level.

The plans were received 
with unanimous praise 
from the board, with 
PISD Board o f Trustees 
President Lee Porter voic
ing his commendations to 
the teams for their dili
gence.

“I think 1 speak for 
the board when I say I 
appreciate the hard work 
both campuses have put 
into this,” Porter said. 
“It’s refreshing to know 
that this is not accept
able, and I think you all 
have stepped up, I think 
you’ve met the challenge, 
and we’re waiting to see 
improvement on this 
scries o f tests.”
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